Setup Your Own Garden@Home
WITHIN A FEW HOURS
ON TERRACE, CORRIDOR OR BALCONY

“All-in-One D.I.Y. Kits available”

Over 50 items that you need to set up your garden and grow vegetables, flowers and fruits at home, from ONE SOURCE

Call or Whatsapp
9866159683, 7075755200, 9398714352
The **Garden @Home** concept and products are brought to you by Harmony Ecotech Pvt. Ltd. a decade old ISO 9001:2015 certified and Dun & Bradstreet registered non chemical plant health care company, exporting its products to US, Europe & MENA countries.

Join **Garden@Home - Hobby Gardeners Club (HGC)** at a nominal annual subscription fee and get a host of benefits like 5% to 10% discount on all your garden related purchases, free home delivery of all purchases exceeding Rs.1000/- in value & frequent updates on new arrivals. The HGC membership opens up opportunities to participate in discussions / webinars on gardening related topics, post your views, seek solutions for issues related to your garden from fellow members & experts and to share photos & videos of your garden.

**Garden@Home prime membership** at an additional fees, would entitle you to a weekly site visit by one of our para-horticulturists to your garden. The para-horticulturist would examine the health of the plants, undertake on the spot measures such as pruning and suggest remedial measures, if needed, for protection against pest attacks & diseases and improvement of growth, health, vigour, flowering & fruiting and yields, so that you get the best out of your **Garden@Home**.